58th Bullseye National Championship
July 23-25, 2021
Sandy Bay Yacht Club, Rockport, MA
Entry information:
Owner’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Owner’s Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone number: ___________________________Email: _____________________________________________________
Boat Name: _________________________________________________________________ Sail No. __________________
Spinnaker colors: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Skipper’s name (if different from owner): ___________________________________________________________
Crew name (s)__________________________________________________________________________________________
Skipper’s Bullseye Class membership is current. Yes No (If not, fee to be paid at registration.)
No. of crew in addition to skipper (circle correct number):

1

2

Fees:
Regatta entry and social fee (for 2) .........................................................................

$350.00

Extra food and lunches from page 2 …………………………………………………

_________________

Refer to page 2 to calculate costs for extra attendees
Late fees (entries after July 14) ............ ($35 per boat + $8 per person)

_________________

Total…………………….………..(Check payable to Sandy Bay Bullseye Fleet)

_________________

Note the option to use PayPal if requesting a loaner boat.
I affirm that the boat I have entered complies with BSA Rules, Part II.
I agree to be bound by The Racing Rules of Sailing and by all other rules that govern this event.
Signature of Skipper _______________________________________________________________ Date: _____________

To complete entry, send both pages, the waiver form, the check and the Junior Medical
Release Form if needed by July 9, 2021 to Laura Hallowell, 37 High Street, Rockport, MA
01966. (Crew signatures may be handled at Registration)

Skipper’s name___________________________________________
Food: choices and Extras
Be sure to include the number for skipper, crew, and any extra people
Friday night casual dinner:
Chowder and gazpacho as appetizers
Main Course, Choose one (GF rolls also available, either main can be added to salad)
____Lobster rolls or _____Grilled chicken or _____Grilled vegetable stacks (GF, also may be
Side dish)
Salad
Strawberry shortcake with ice cream
Saturday night dinner:
Appetizers
Main course with rice: Choose one for each person
___Hazelnut crusted haddock or ___Asian short ribs (GF) or ____Mixed grilled vegetables(GF)
Salad
Blueberry cobbler with ice cream
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Optional box lunch available at SBYC during Saturday skipper’s meeting. (It is possible but
not easy to buy sandwiches in Rockport in the morning.)
Box lunches include sandwich, fruit chips and dessert. The menu is included so you can decide
whether you want to order lunches or not. We will get your specific choices nearer to the
regatta. $12/person
Sandwiches: (GF available)
Turkey and Swiss sub with lettuce, tomato, oil/vinegar or mayo
Roast beef and cheddar sub with lettuce, tomato, horseradish mayo
Vegetarian sub – garlic hummus, shredded carrots, cucumber, sprouts, tomato, red onion
Fruits: Apple or Banana or Grapes
Chips: Potato chips or Pretzels or Popcorn
Desserts by Cake Ann: Chocolate chip (GF available) or Brownie
* * * * * ** * * * * * * *
Social fee for additional crew/attendees all functions (12 and under $70) _____$110 each=_______
Social fee for extra attendees by event:
Fri. dinner _____$40 Sat. dinner _____$55

Sunday cookout______ $15

total

_______

Box lunches…………………………………………………………………………………………..______$12 each
_______
Total extras; add to fees on p1.

_______

